
RESOLWTChI R-:,7-:52

wHEaEAsr there l's located a butlding afi 1605 Manor Street ln

Conway, .Arkansas, rrhlch becau.se of its dllapidated, unslghtl5r, unsafe,

unsanttary and obnocLorrs condition carrsed by fire whtch gutted the

prtrnsry buildtng located on that property, it has become detrfunental

to the pubLic health, safety and welfare of the eltlzens of Cormay,

.Arkansas r and

}}}Iffir,A$, Conwayrs Munlclpal Code authorlzes thls City Gouncil

to, by ReeoLution, order the removaL or razing of said structures

by the olrner within thtrty (30) Aays after proper servtce,

lic[I, THmEFORE, BE IT RES0IVED BY THE CITY COI'NCIL 0F CONWAYT

ARKANSAS:

SECTICN 1: That the wooden residence located at 1505 Manor

Street, ln Conray, Arkansas, becarr,se of its dilaptdatedt unstghtly,

unsafe, unsanitary and obnocloW conditton has become detrlmental

to the publtc heaLth, safety and welfare of the cltlzens of Corway,

Arkansas, and tt is hereby ordered that said res'Ldence be razed and

removed by the oldner thereof.

$ECTI0N 2: That a eopy of this ResoLutton be forrrarded to

the cnnrer of sald property by certi-fied nallt return receipt

requested, dlrecttng that satd orner has thlrty (30) days ln whlch

to remove said residence, a3d if the same be not removed within

the thirty (30) daysr then the Mayor of the CLty of Conwayr Arkansast

is directed to proceed at once to renove or raue satd bulLdlng and

prepare an Ltemlzed statement of the eost of removing said structure

and to deliver said ltemlzed statement to the swner of satd structure

wlth a request for payment or send the itemized statement by cerbtfLed

matll return receipt requestedp reQuestlng payment'

If payment is not nade wtthin ten (10) days after receipt of

sald ltenized statement, the Mayor is dlrected to selIe at public

or private sal.e, any debris or materiaL obtalned from the renoval

of said bulldtng or so nuch thereof as necessa^ry to pay the cost of

the remonaL of said structr:re and pay to the fimer any balance after

the clty has been reimbursed. If the proceeds fron sald sale are

not sufflctent to cover the cost, then the City sball proceed to

ftLe a J-ien on the property in order to recover the money s'o paid'
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APIROVD:

ATTESTI

CERTIF ICA fE

$TATE OF AAKAITSAS )
)

County of Faulhrer)
)

City of Conway )

f, Doris llunn, the duJ.y el-ected, gualifiedr and actlng Clerk-
Treasureu of the Clty of Corwayl Arkansas, do hereby certify lhat the
above and foregoing ls a true and correct copy of a-certa\nfu/Glzl
duly passed and adopted by the City Council of the City of,Cormay,

PASSED ?IIIS J: day of Decenber, Lg7T.

said eounclL.

turs 4/ day of

:i;x, :F 3ff:'t3 rdT:":t35. "t"'ti . ffi .:%'iffi
WITNESS, ny and and the seaL of the City of Conway, Arlensas,

a

SEAT

Doris Nrxur, Cl-erk-Treasuretr


